6/2/2017 Quality Metric: Employee Engagement/Satisfaction; First year flight (Retention)
* Registration Required
Mentor Academy
OMC Baton Rouge- 1st Floor Hospital Classroom—9 am
Lee Ann Dooley/ ldooley@ochsner.org
4.0

6/5/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness, VAP
* Registration Required
Ventilatory Management in Neuro Critical Care Patients
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD—10am
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/5/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Registration Required
Neuropsychiatric Symptoms after Stroke
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-2pm
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/5/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification & Regulatory Readiness
* Registration Required
Imaging for Neuroscience
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-2pm
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/14/2017 Quality Metric: Patient Safety
Diabetes 101: Putting the Pieces Together
OMC-Baton Rouge- 1st FL Education CLRM-10am
Lisa Becnel/ lisa.becnel@ochsner.org
1.0

6/14/2017 Quality Metric: Patient Safety
Assessing a Diabetics Needs Beyond the Basics
OMC-Baton Rouge-1st FL Education CLRM-11am
Teresa Neal/ tneal@ochsner.org
1.0

6/14/2017 Quality Metric: Patient Safety
Current Trends in Diabetic Meal Planning
OMC-Baton Rouge-1st FL education CLRM-12pm
Teresa Neal/ tneal@ochsner.org
1.0

6/14/2017 Quality Metric: Patient Safety
Diabetes Pharmacology: Understanding the Old and the New
OMC-Baton Rouge-1st FL Education CLRM-1pm
Teresa Neal/ tneal@ochsner.org
1.0

6/22/2017 Quality Metric: Patient Safety, Regulatory Readiness, First Year Flight
* Registration Required
Alert! Acute Life Threatening Events: Recognition and Treatment
OMC-Jefferson Highway-Tansey Bldg. 2nd Floor Class—8am
Shannon West/ shwest@ochsner.org
3.5

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification & Regulatory Readiness
* Registration Required
Acute Stroke
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD- 10am
Stephanie Faciane/ Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification & Regulatory Readiness
* Registration Required
STABLE
OMC-North Shore- Bayou Room-0730am
Laura Martin/ lmartin@ochsner.org
7.2

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Registration Required
Imaging for Neuroscience
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-2pm
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Registration Required
Neuropsychiatric Symptoms after Stroke
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-Noon
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness, VAP
* Registration Required
Ventilatory Management in Neuro Critical Care Patients
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD—10am
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/22/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Patient Safety & Regulatory Readiness
*Registration Required
Understanding Cardiac Rhythms
OMC-Jefferson Highway- Tansey Bldg. 2nd FL NPD CLRM-2pm
Shannon West/ shwest@ochsner.org
2.5

6/22/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
OB Patients in the ED
OMC-Marrero -Free Standing ER- 10am
Jenifer Ducouing/ ducouing@ochsner.org
1.0

6/23/2017 Quality Metric: Employee Engagement/Satisfaction; First year flight (Retention)
* Registration Required
Preceptor Academy
OMC-Elmwood- OLI Classroom 2nd Floor
Shannon West/ shwest@ochsner.org
5.0

6/28/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification & Regulatory Readiness
* Contact Facilitator
Learning VAD and Cardiac Continuum of Care Tour
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD- 8am
Jenifer Ducouing/ ducouing@ochsner.org
1.0

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Registration Required
Commonly Used Medications in Neuro Patients
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-1pm
Stephanie Faciane / Stephanie.faciane@ochsner.org
1.0

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Registration Required
Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis for Effective and Safe Transitions of Care in
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD-7am
Bethany Jennings/ bennings@ochsner.org
1.5

6/21/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
* Contact Facilitator
Learning VAD and Cardiac Continuum of Care Tour
OMC-Jefferson Highway- TBD- 8am
Jenifer Ducouing/ ducouing@ochsner.org
1.0

6/30/2017 Quality Metric: Hospital Certification, Regulatory Readiness & Patient Safety
OB Patients in the ED
OMC-Marrero -Free Standing ER- 8am
Morgan Falgoust/ morgan.falgoust@ochsner.org
1.0

https://primeinc.org/cme/online/1278/Principles_for_Effective_and_Safe_Transitions_of_Care_in_Idiopathic_Pulmonary_Fibrosis

Stay Up to Date

CNE at OHS is open to all OHS employees Pending Room Size Capacity. Visit our CNE website at: www.ochsner.org/cne